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"TMftW '' 'VmaF mmf wt

for Infants
"Cuter! la to wtS adapted to ebfldrm that

I recommend It ai (uperior to any prescription
known to nie " II. A. Aauuxa. II. V.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, tf. T.

"Th ii of ' Pastor! is o uniwrnal and
It merit so well known Uiat it aeeni a work
of miiHTeroK.itlon lorndonw it Few rth

families who llouol keep Carton
within wujruacb "

Carlo Mahty, O.D.,
Nw York City,

Late I'ontor llloomingdale ltufornitxl CWeh.

Tir Ciwtah

oct 30 ly

"OUNDED IN 1864 by the present exeeatlTe 27 YEARS of contlnoous and lucressful msnage- -
mfnt Increased annual attendance Now ocennyine four buildlnra Stands nnrWaled inarilities for educating YOl'NO MEN AND WOMEN for snecesa in fife. In deciding noon a

ichool for their children. PARENTS should send them to THE HEST, because it pays. It
th IPnd itnre of a few dollars more at first, but it will prore the cheapest in the end.

vHEAP tuition is rery dear, because it means cheap teachers, cheap surroundings, inferior facil-tie-

and offers NO opportunities for securing POSITIONS tor iu pupils and graduates.
1 his Institution, owing to its HICH standard of excellence, has placed in desirable positions moreroung men and women from Maryland, Virginia. North Carolina, South Carolina and Georgia, than
ill similar institutiona combined. Catalogue aud particulars mailed on application.

Address, W. H. SADLER, President, nd Fonnder; or F. A. SADLER, Secretary,
3USINESS COLLEGE. 6. 8, 10 tt 12 N.Charles St.. BALTIMORE, MD.

oct 1 6m

ATTENTION!

UMyuU U lUillmu
OXFORD IS YOUR f.WKET!

and Children.
Caatorla mrm Polte, Pomrrpatlon,
Pour Stomach, Diarrhota. k nictation,
KiUa Worm, ghtu aloep, and promotes dl

roatioD,
Wiuiout lnjurioua medication.

" For arrcral vmn T hare recommended
Tour ' Castoria, ' and shall alwajw continue to
do o as it liaa Invariably producwd beneficial
resulta."

Edwin F. PinDii, M. D,
" The Wlnthrop," Idtn Street and Tth Are,g

Vew York City.

CoHMirr, 77 S!cnaT Rtt, New You.

TOBACCO Btffl C0.;

Fott the Roanoke Nkws:

To au old soldier, who followed Stone-

wall Jackson, it seems strange to hear it

said that Jackson was a poor, awkward
horseman.

Dabney, in his life of Jackson, says
that his youth was spent with a batchelor
uncle, who lived in West Virginia, that
the old gentleman was the owner of fine

lmrses, and fond of lacing, and that his

nephew Tom, was bis favoiite rider.

Also, that if any one in that section had

au uuruly horse, Tom Jacksou was select-

ed to ride biu'; that he could get more

out of a horse thau anv other rider.

With this early training, such as our

Southern boys received in those days, he

must needs have been a good lider.
I had the honor to belong to the 2nd

(Jackson's) Corps A. N Va. I have

seen the General on the march, on parade,
and under heavy tire, and I never 0l

noticed any bad, or awkward horseman-

ship. When everything was tjuiet, I

have seeu the General sitting a' ease on

his horse, but the slightest cause Would

make him all attention.
Astiue a spectacle of both horse and

rider as Io.tr witnessed occurred on the

day before the batilo of Chaneellorsvill. ,

We had moved, at night, from the vi-

cinity of Fredericksburg, and by morning

wire well up iu the wilderness While

the men had stacked arms, and were lying

around ou the ground, testing, we heard

a cheer from the rear of the column.

Some one remarked, that that was cither

a rabbit orStouewall Jackson. The yell

eoutinuedto swell along up the line, and

soon the General came in sight, followed

by his entire staff. He was far in ad

vance, with bare bead and with

at full speed, evidently trying to ge t

away from the cheering of the men.
With his manly form, dollied in a new,

well fitting uniform, and sitting on his

horse with the most perfect ease and

freedom, he presented as fine a specimen
of a gallant rider, as I ever saw.

Then let I he critics cease from an at-

tempt to produce the impression that
Jackson was a had rider. oOth N. C.

THE OLD NORTH STATE.

AS CULLED FItOM OUR EXCHANGES.

Mr. W. S. Chadwick has been

president of the A. k N. C. railroad.

The Confederate Veterans' Associa-

tion will hold a meeting at Raleigh on

the exposition grounds October 15.

The cattle in Bertie county are said to

be troubled with a disease which causes

a sloughing from the tongue and nose.

The fare to the Southern Exposition,

Raleigh, will be one cent a mile each

way on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-

day.

The largest electric dynamo in the

world is being put in position at Leaks,

villo to be used for eleciiica! smelting

in the production of aluminum. It
weighs fifteen tons.

In Onslow county last week $. white

man named John Lewis killed his wife

and child by stamping and kicking them

to death. No cause is assigned for the

murder. is iu jail to await trial.

The friends of Judge Ralph P. Bux-

ton arc urging him for the position of V.

S, District Judge to be made vacant, it

is supposed by the appointment of Judge
Seymour as one of the additional judges

of the circuit court.

There is now living in Mitchell comity

a woman who served as a soldier in the

Confederate Army, joining hor husband's

company. When her sex was discovered

she was discharged and her husband de-

serted and joined the Fed ral army. lie is

now drawing a pension.

Friday night at Asheville Fred Tyler,

white, and Hezekiah Rankin, colored,

got into an altercation. Tyler siruck

Rankin with a piece of coal and Rankin

wounded Tyler so badly with a pistol

that he will die A number of railroad

men took Rankin across the river and
hung him to a tree.

A SI'IUNO JIKIHCi.VK

Nothing so efficacious as P. P. P. for a

spring medicine ut this season, and for
toning up. invigorating, aud asastrength-cn- er

and appetizer take P. P. P. It will
throw off the Malaria, and put you in
good condition. P.P. P. is the best
spring medicine in the world for the dif-
ferent ailn eats the system is liable to in
the spring.

For old sores, skin eruptions, pimplei,
ulcers and syphilis, use only P. P. P.
and get well and enjoy the blessing only
to be derived from the use of P. P. P.
(Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Potassium.)

A great spring medicine is P. P. P.,
the greatest blood purifier in the world,
as hosts of people in this city, where it is
manufactured can testify.

For sale at W. M. Cohen's drugstore,
Weldon, N. C.

- ...

The season at the hall opens to-ni-ght

with "Jim, the Westerner.' The pipy

and the company are both said to be good.
There will be no cut of the piece should
it have a small house. Admission as

Col. Sam Tim Nicholson, of Mississip-

pi, returned to his home on Monday
last after a week's visit to bis brother
and other relatives in this and the Bini:-wo- od

section, alter graduating in the
cl. ss with the late John II. Ivey, of
llVld"!). and the Hon. Jesse Yeates he
read law under Judge Pearson in the
class with Governor Fowle, Judge Set-

tle and others, lie obtained license and
pneticed but a short lime when on the
1st of October, IS'iH, he left his native
State for his present home, where he
has been a successful cotton planter
ever since, except when he was in the
war. He has travelled all through tint

cotton belt and from observation and all

the information ho could obtain he les

the cotton crop at one and a

half million bali s below last year's crop.
Miss Pattie Thome has a school of

thirty pupils at Airlie.
The tobacco has all been cut and

cured. It is mostly of inferior quality.
Fodder Ins been saved, and all hands

are now in the cotton fields.

NEW A DV ERTISEM KNTS.

King of Medicines
Scrofulous Humor A Cure

' Almost Miraculous."
" When I was 11 years of an I li.nl a severe

attack of rheumatism, and utter 1 recovered
hail to pi on eriitrlies. A year later,
in tlie form of white dwellings, appeared on

various parts of my Iwly, and for It years I
was an Invalid, being confined to my bed
years. In tint time tea or eleven sores ap-

peared and broke, causing mc groat pain and
suffering. I feared I never should get well.

" Early in isso I went to Chicago to visit a
sister, but was confined to my bed most of the
time I was there. In July I read a book, ' A
Hay with .1 Circus,' in which were statements
of cures by flood's Sarsaparilla. I was so im-

pressed with the success of this medicine that
1 decided to try it. To my great gratification
the sores soon decreased, and I began to feel
better and in a short time I was up and
out of doors. I continued to take Hood's Sar-

saparilla for about a year, when, having used
six bottles, I had become so fully released
from the disease that I wen'; to work for the
Flint St Walling Mfg. Co., and since then

HAVE XOT LOST A 8INC.I.E DAT

on account of sickness. I believe the disease
is expelled from my system, I always feel well,
am in good spirits andtiae a good appetite.
I am now 27 years of age and can walk as well
as any one, except that one limb is a little
shorter than the other, owing to the loss of

bone, and the sores formerly on my right leg.
To my friends my recovery seems almost
miraculous, and I think Hood's Sarsaparilla
is the king of medicines." William A.
Leur, 9 N. Kailroad St., Keudallville, Iud.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold bj all druggists. 1; six Tor S3. Freparedonly
by C. I. HOOD 4 CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Hut.

100 Doses One Dollar

xoirru caiiousa,
HALIFAX COfXTY.

ix we scferior vrn r.
Thomas N. Hill and Mary A. Hill. Kxec-uto- rs

of N. M- - Long, deceased, plaintiffs,
Vs.

Wesley It. Harrison anil Tempe Harrisons'
his wife, defendants.
The defendants above named will take

notice that a summons in the above enti-

tled action was issued on the 1,"itli day of
August, Hill, returnable to the fall term
of tlie Superior court lor Halifax county,
which ('oiumene)'s on Hot tenth Monday
after the first Monday of September Hill;
that tin' purpose of the action is to cancel
a contract tor tliesale of real estate con-

tracted to be sold the defendant, Wesley
H. Harrison by the plaiutilfs, uud this is to
require you and ea 'h of you to be and

before the .lodge of our Superioi court,
at a court to be held in the county ol Hali-
fax at the court house in Halifax on the
tenth Monday alter the first Monday iu
September, H!)l, and answer or demur to
the complaint which will he deposited in
the office l'tlie clerk of the Superior couit
ol said county within the lirst three ilajs
ofthe term. Herein fail not.

This the Tth dav of September, H!ll.
JOHNT (;ici:t;oi:v,

Clerk Superior Court.

O.TIOB.
By virtue of a decree of the Kuxrior

court of the county of Northampton render-
ed at Spring term 1SIH, in an action there-
in penning wherein .I. A. P.nrgwyn was
plaintiff and S. M. I.ockhart, et als were
defendants, I shall on Thursday, Oct. 1st,
Hill, expose to sale and sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for CASH, be-

fore the court house door in Jackson, a
certain tract of land situated in Northamp-
ton countv known as the Dean tract con-
taining HO(i acres more or less and bounded
by the road leading froln Jackson to Hali-
fax, the lands of the late John Sunimerell,
the Maritoek tract, the Alveston tract and
the lands of 1'. I Faison.

GEO. P. IIURGWYN.
sep Commissioner.

NOTICE.

X0RTirCAROU.'A In (he
HALIFAX CO Superior Court.

Joskimi W. Jenkins, Plaixtifk,
VH.

C. H. B. Howkhton, and W. W. Fkkk- -

M AN', DWKNDAXTS.
ToV. W. FkK.KMAN.

The defendant, W. W. Freeman will
take notice that a summons in the above
entitled action was issued on the lltth day
of April, Hill, returnable to the May term,
1891, ol the the Superior Court for Halifax
county; that the purpose of the action is
to sell real property in Halifax connty con-

tracted to be sold the said defendants by
the plaintiff, default of said contract hav
ing beeu made hy said defendants, and to
cancel said contract; and this is to require
you to bo and appear before the Judge of
our (superior Court to be held for the coun-
ty of Halifax on the teuth Monday after
the first Monday in September, 1891, and
answer or demur to the complaint which
will be deposited in the office of the clerk
ofthe Superior court of said county within
the first three days of the term. Herein
fail not

This August 17th, 1891.
JOHN T. GREGORY,

Clerk Superior Court.

THURSDAY OCTOBER 1. 18!U.
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Rev. Dr. William S. Lacy, of Norfolk,

Va , the distinguished pastor of the second

Presbyterian church of that city, pub-

lished the following letter in defense of

Colonel Polk : "I know Colonel l,lk
well. We were fellow students at college

and in souis of the same classes. II is

age is nearer til'ty six than thirty-si- lie
is certainly past fifty. lie was a soldier

in the Confederate service, a lieutenant in

one of the regiments of the North Caroli-

na State troops. My impression is that

he attained no higher rank thau that of

lieutenant and that his title of colonel is

a post bellum honor. I know he was

Bever (lovernor of North Carolina (those
Kansas people are easily gulled) and

could never have given an order for the

miltrcattuent of Federal prisoners. If
h t did aught of the kind, as alleged, he

did it as a soldier under orders. Whut-ev- jr

view maybe taken of Colonel Polk's

political affiliation he is a gentleman and

a Christian.

CO I.. I.IVIXliSl'OVS liITION.
On the first page of this issue will be

fouud extracts from a speech made at

Atlanta a few nights ago by Col. Living-

ston President of the Georgia State

Alliance. Col. Livingston's record has

been criticised on account of his connec-

tion with railroad matters but be that as

it may there is no uncertain sound in bis

political talk. He sees plainly that there

must be no division between the Alliance

and the non alliance Democrats in the

South, and says so plainly enough, it

seems to us, to satisfy the greatest sticklers.

We advise our readers to read lol. Liv-

ingston's speech, and pouder it and act on

it.

Tit E Raleigh ISijnul has again made

its appearance with Mr. J. C. L. Harris

as editor. It supports President Harrison

for a secoud term. The Sijnnl says ''It
is possible, barely possible, that the organ-

ization of a third party in this State might

give the State to the Republicans next

year, but the contemplation of this fact

ought not to deter the Alliance people

from organizing and fightiug for their

principles and their noiniuees." And

further it says: '"If the Alliance should

effect no other reform than breaking up

the color line in polities, it will have

performed a great act which will aid the

people to get rid of riu rule uud corrupt

tnt t'ui'.ls in the administration of public

affairs."

The Republicans would of course re

joice at the organization of a third party

as it would give them their only chance

of getting control of the State government
and the Legislature, but the people of
North Carolina have already had too

much of Republican rule for good
health.

A charter for a Woman's National

Alliance was issued at Topeka, Kansas,

with Miss Fannie MeCormick as president.

The incorporators are the wives of the

Alliance Congressmen, and Mrs. Senator

Peffer's name hcacls the list. The organ-

ization is to be national and a t

is named for every State in the

Union. Lecturers are to be sent into the

field to establish sub alliances to

with the Farmers' Alliance. The object

of the association is to establish a bureau

for the better education of women on

economic, social and political questions,

and to make and develop a better state

mentally and financially with a full and

unconditional use of the ballot.

Some of the newspapers have been

recently speaking in a disparaging manner

of Stonewall Jackson's horsemanship.

They are not well informed upon this

feature of the great chieftain's history.

We publish elsewhere a communieaii u

upon the subject written by a gentleman

who not only was in a position to know

what he is talking about, but who also

knows as well what pood horsemanship Is

as any Southern gentleman laised in ante

bellum days, and that is saying a great
deal.

The Wilmington Star last week en-

tered upon its 48th semi-annua- l volume

and 24th year. It has begun its last

year of a quarter of a century. It is a
straightforward, able paper and is always
on the right side of all public questions.
We wish it all the success it deserves and
belieye it will command it.

The presence of dandruff indicates a
eased scalp, and if not cured, blanching
of the hair and ba'dness will result. Hall's
Hair Renewer will cure it.

For gale a second hand 60 saw cotton
gin. P. N. Stainback & Bro.

At cost one set marble top furniture.
P. N. Stainback & Bro.

r: -iL-Z-- ....

exxrs ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Fijjs is taken; it is pleasant
aud refreshing to the taste, and acts
pcntly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and .Bowels, cleauses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
efl'ects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

IQUISVILU. Kf. NiVt tOM, H.f.

mar 2t! ly

John R. Neely.

(SrCCKsSOK TO K. J. XKKI.Y & CO,)

WHOLESALE & It 1'7TAI L

Dealer In

, MOULDINGS,
BALUSTERS, BRACKETS, ETC.

TTJ'-I-Ji-- E -

W I N DOW SCI1E E xO
Taints, Oils,

Varnish,
And

Builders'
Hardware.

Sheathing Papers, White Pine, Walnut
and Poplar i.umhcr. Stair Bail and

Turns Worked Ready to Hang!
Cor Watt-ran- i.hiecnst.s., Portsmouth, Vn.

jy lli.jan 1.

"AXAKFSlSfrivrsinstnnt
relief und is an mtallililo
Cure for file. Prlcegl. Hy
f n nrir ists or inn i . 811 ni pies
rrw. .Address" A N A K KMS,"
jjux i'llii, .Now York City.

J. W. fata
DK.Yl.Ett IX

PURE LIQUORS.WINE, BEER,

CIGARS, AND TOBACCO.

Littleton, N. C. Main St. near depot.

Agnt for

BAUERXSCHMIDT EXPORT BEER,

NATIVE WINES AND BRANDIES,

PRIVATE STOCK, GIBSON'S

XXXX.CLOVER CLUB,
OLD VA. RYE, AND

WHITE JESSA-

MINE WHIS-

KIES.

ICE ICE
SHIPPED PER RAIL OR SOLD BY THE

POUND OR BARREL AT MY ICE

HOUSE. jy 2 3m.

200,000

Strawberry

Plants
FOE SALE.

AH of standard varieties, viz:
Monarch of the West,

Cumberland Triumph,
Jumbo, Sucker State,

May King, HoiTman,
Cloud, Price, Big Bob,

Warfield and
Crystal City.

Apply to
JNO. J. ROBERTSON,

Enfield, N. C.

je 11 6m.

B. F. Gabt, Agent,
Weldo, N. C.

We Want

Snow's Wiro - Curad Tobacco!

TJrinir it along, the more the nirrricr. We are prepared to pay HTOTTER

PRICES tor SNOW'S WIRE CUKKO Hum any other market. Freights are
cheap, a mere trifle when ineri'aseil prirei are taken into account. Send your to-

bacco to Oxford, N. L, you will jjit pood prices and quick returns. Buyers
for classes and from every part of the world are located in Oxford. You will

find us

-:- - All Business and no Prejudice ! -:--

Hunt, Cooper Si Co., Meadows Warehouse,
Bullock & Miuhell, Banner Warchoune,
Vznrt, lliifjen & Co., Centro Warehouse,

R. V. Minor & Co., Minor Warehouse,
R. F. Ktiutt, Manager Alliance Warehouse,

J;M. Cnrrin, hu)ir, E G. Currin, buyer,
W. C. Ret d. buyer, 0. S. Suioot, buyer,
John Meadows, buyer, J. I). Bullock, buyer,
Wilkinson Br., buyers, John Webb, buyer,
Meadows & Yancey, buyers, W. A. Bobbitt, buyer,
D. S. Osborn, buyer, 0. F. Kin-bur- y, buyer,
E. 0. Bransford, buyer, B. Glenn, buyer.

BEWARE OF IMITATION. BUY ONLY THE SNOW STICK.

MANUFACtuwdbyW'
ozfobd, nsr. o.

HART & ALLEN local agents,
LITTT-jETOIS-

T

iigh Scliool and Business Institute,
:o:

COLLEGE PREPARATION,
COMMERCIAL COURSE,

PENMANSHIP,
TELEGRAPHY,

SHORTHAND
AND

TYPEWRITING.
Price Tery moderate, excellent location. Opens August 24, 1801.

Address for Catalogue;

L. W. BAGLEY,2SE
jy 2 3m. LITTLETON, N. C.


